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NDEN 
Vol. 6-No. 1:? 
NEW NATIONAL 
FRATERNITY ON CAMPUS 
Brought Here Through Efforts of 
Miss Schaper 
Pi C:a111ma :Mu . the Nai tonal Social 
Science Honor Society. now has the 
Delta chapler or l\1issom•i. on the Lin• 
denwood <:.impus. The rl'i1ternity was 
IJ1·oug hl l1t, 1·e tl1ro11gh t he eITorts or 
Miss Flor ence Sc hapel' DI'. rlrn fa cult:y, 
about the miclclle ol' Decembel'. but the 
official presentation ol' the memlJers io 
the student body took place last i\lon· 
day. whe n Dr. Gipson pl'esentecl the 
111emlle1·s a ud ::1o melhing was told of 
the fraternity. 
The ofti<:c1·s or lhe l'.raie rnity are : 
Virgiu ia Bea I', presidem: b:lizolleth 
'rhomas. 1•ice-president: and Helen 
Davis. secl'elary•tl'easurer. Other mem-
b er s lr orn the !<Lllclent \Jody a re : Hele11 . 
Webe1·, Lon ,tine Robie. Duris Force, 
Mary Sue Wisdom. Rosali11d Sach~. 
Catherine On-. Frances Dmrn. Dorothy 
Masters, Aclaline Brnbakel' .. Josephine 
Bowman. and Mary Amblel'. Dr. Roe• 
mer and DPan Gipson "erll rnemhern 
al larp:e. bet'ore t he !'lrn 11Ler was i11-
slalted h,•rc, anti other tnemhers al 
large now nd<lt>d are l\fh;~ S<-hape1·, 
Miss :\Iol'ris. and )Ir. ) lolley .• \lumaae 
members al'e: Elizabeth An·e~on, jot, 
analyst. iucl11strial engineering depart. 
m ent at l'u1·tna Mill~; Oreen Ruedi, 
lit 11dy ing fo,· he r doc Lor·,; degree with 
a fe!lowshi1> at Clal'I, University: 
Margaret Knoop, t eac·hlng social 
sciene In a high scl1ool at Marshal . 
Missouri: TielPn Wisdom. reachir\g so• 
cial s cienee at a. hig h school in Cali-
forn ia. M issonri: Louise Child Jone~, 
teaching social science at a high sch ool 
at Richmond. :'lliSSOlJrl: and ~lary 
Elizabelh Sawtell. who will take llll 
research work in social ~<:ience. 
'The uat lo 11a l fr a ternity was orgau ir.• 
ed . in 1921  a nd now has 98 chapters. 
There ar e many cUsLing11isl\ecl persons 
in the field o~ socia.l science who are 
<:onnectecl with thi;, society;-Jane 
Addams or the famous 'Hnll House. 
Irving 1Tlshe1· al Yale , HUl'l'Y Rames al 
Smith, a nd Commanclel' Richar d Byl'cl, 
the ex pl or e I'. 
l.iudenwood College, $t,. Clwrles, Missouri, T uesday, J a 1111m·y 28, 193(1, 
DIANA, ARRIVES FROM BOSTON I 
Htll"e you seen hel'·? Yt111 1·eally 
$hOulchft miss her. Sl1e is ~nowy-
ll'h ite ( us ing no 111a ke-u1i to m,y lrnow· 
LINDENWOOD AND VERGIL 
Current Roman Tatter Points to 
Bi-M i llent1iL1m 
lellge). Oh. ye;s! Her g ra<'e and 1'ile year 193(1 i~ ou e especlnlly 
chann! "\Vbo is, this great social c:ele- marked In educaUona l <: ir•cles because 
brity't It is none other than Diana of it commemorate;, the birth ot Bi-mil-
\·er,;ailles. or Diana of the Hiod. H is lenn11111 Vergilianum. The R om an Tat• 
a cop,v or the !'!tat ue llelon~ing to t he le l' now posted on the Latin bulletin 
t hird cent ury B. <.:. 'l'lle scul ptor· reiire• bo111'Cl gives 11n inlel'estfng resume or 
sent;: the Goddesl! -is a h1rn t1·ess, u,e / Ve rg il's li fe, wo1'l, s uncl d iscussion of 
most famous ot the slai.ues Is tn llie his cla im or ranl< a mong t he g 1·eat 
Louvre. Paris. .\nd as for the young poets or the world. The writer of the 
ladr abou t whom we are speaking, she a1·licle posted says thut there are two 
was ptu·chased b,v rhe Socieras Latina, ad1·nntages in bringing hefore t he pub• 
h111· tng al'r ived from Boston several lie the life or this g 1·ea t man: fi rs t , 
days ago, and wi ll be at home in rnorn becani<e iL w ill direct Lllose Jess ln-
208 a n.,· clay from S o 'cloclc until j tel'el'lted. back 2,000 yen1·s in to a l iten'.11'.Y 
5 P. M. wo1·lcl whoise ,·alue is v ital today. and 
____ _____ because we can look al 1930 with great 
OR. DETWEILER SPEAKS 
Lindenwood Vespe rs a Part of Presby· 
teria 11 M lssions Week. 
Speaking with fll'teen year~ oC expe,·· 
lenct> in Japan a:; a ha<'k~rm1nd. Dt·. 
J:imes E . D el wellel', Preshnei·ian fo1·_ 
elg·n 111issio11a1·;, worker. tole! or I.he 
lil'e ia Japan. enn,·enecl wilh maui· 
rl:!a lls lic incid('lll>! al Lhe LindeJ1wood 
\·e::.<pers. Suutlay night. January 19, in 
Roemer audilol'ium H e said: 
'' I bl'ing you a tltougllt that hilH Ileen 
g·atherecl fro111 Japanese 1\l'overbs. 
wl\ ic l1 has \JN'II n wonchw-hox 10 me, 
anti ha~ helper! to enjoy a d~e1ier un-
f[cn1tanding or the Japanese 1ieople: 
"1'1w pony tied 10 the cherry tree.' "Be· 
<·nuHe this senteuc·e contains no ac-t11·e 
l'e rlJ, Dr. Detwel lN e xpla ined Lha.t it 
co11l,l be t ran~la ted many (lif[er en t 
ways, with dil't'erenl meanings. "This 
message is signitkant lo youth who is 
shackled to beauty. lt is easy lo think 
of the heatht'n worlct in relation to 
nglr, sordid t hi 11gs. in con1rasl to ou r 
acc:ustomed beauties aro11 ncl a bo ut us. 
'l'o us, life in the othe1· count ries seem 
m1derpridleged, deformed and miss. 
ha11en, after liYing in the sphel'e of our 
so modernized me. 
hopes ror the tuture. 
A 11 over tl1e couutr~· LILei·e is bC'ing 
made nn effon to awi1ken, inte rest M 
tho p111Jlir in 01'Cle 1· l.o briug lo mi nc1 
the realtzat iou oC \ ·ergil's claim to 
rank amc>ng the great' poets ot the 
world. In Los Angeles in art c!rc:lcs 
book ~1lares are nHHlc in honor to Ver• 
gi l. 'rlwre is al~o a 1·pading c i1·cle and 
JH1t• n 1i,; being pre11a 1'(•(1 in his honor, 
and 11 111:1-,;eaut lo \Jr 1{iveu. In AUanta 
SHH) in 1>rizes is w be gi1•en for excol. 
lence In Latin and spedal cruises are 
plnnnt>tl r<lr this ,;11111mer. There nl'o a 
great mn ny bool,~ p11 bli~hed in 1·olnl lon 
lo llle sulJ.iect an(] 1ua 11 y new trnnsla• 
1 ions. 
The lit'e ot' Yer,e;il was a \'er;· quiet 
one. He was born h1 90 B. C. near 
.\l:tn lu.t. His parenrnge was humble. 
his ra the1· being a rnrmer. All ht~ lite 
he s ul~ered from ill health so neces• 
sarily 111~ lit'e "'as s imple. AJ11ong his 
triends were the most di~Unguished or 
the day. fie died In rn B. C. 11nd was 
llul'ied 11ear :Xaplei,;, Ve:·gil ranks a· 
1110 n~ the i,;reat poets or ,he world lle-
ca nss> 01: his orig tm,1 turce of c reative 
imal(ination , his l'ltU l strength ot l'eel• 
ing and because through his works 
new direction was gl\·en lo the spirl-
wal lite or the Re1)ublic. 
"Howeve1· beaLiLr is fou11d anywher e '!'he R.omau 'l'atler however. Is not 
ADMIRE RS OF HUGH WALPOLE 
WILL HEAR H I M 
Lindenwood B ringing Great Novelil;t 
as Lectu l'er. 
Grea1 is llle pri vilege ot Lile Lio.-
denwoocl studeuts who are shortly to 
heal' a lecture on "The Art and Immor. 
ality ot' the No\'e l", to be given by t.he 
well known l!:nglish author, Hugt1 Wal· 
pole in J'!Ciemer Auctlto1·i11m, 'l'hw·s day 
e 1·euing, Febl'uary 27, ar S o 'clock. Not 
only is this open to the studeucs aud 
tacultY, but also to the public. 
Few English novelists rank so higlt 
as Hugh Walpole, and he is equally 
well known as a lecturer. On b..ifl 
va riot1s tour s h e has been the g uest o f 
the foremos~ wom en's c lubs in the 
Gnited Stales and Canada, and more 
Lhan 200,000 women ha1·e heard his 
vigorous 01)luions on rnode r ll lite and 
modern llleratul'e. He has ·oeeu iuter-
vie wecl a lmost t wo lh ou~anct tim.is. 
The secl'et oE :'I.fl'. Walpote·s «n.:c,;ss 
lies in the fact that he always ha!& 
something interesting and original to 
sar. while his cl ic lion is perfect. He 
is . morcovc:-r. a citi½e11 ol: the worl<l 
and is thoroughly J'arnilir1r with Amer.l-
ean li1erat11re, a quality thnl has been 
lacking ln some I islting English 
author :,. 
rn di~<·t1ssiug t.lie mornlily of tll.o 
novel l\'lr. ''' a lpole will deal with a 
variety o[ s ubjects that U1'e arousiug 
much pulillc inlerest. He will. for ex... 
ample, a1rnlyze the causes that tu.va 
gi\·en rh;e to the recem production 
of novels b.1· writers of the youuget· 
generat ion. in which abnormal selC 
topics play a. conspiclous par t. Some 
or these have Ileen suppressed by the 
poliee ol' E:ngland a.nd .\merica. 
i;,;'hile there has been a general con• 
demnation of indecency i11 llooks by 
wri te rs or re ptite, some ernineut criticfJ 
have asser ted that t he hea.vy hand o·t 
t he law has calumsily descended ou 
real wol'ks or art, the merits and PUl"" 
poses or which magistrates and judges 
are unfilte<l lo we igh. Probably in a 
generation ,OI' so people wil l look back 
with s u rprise at these proceed ings, be-
cause certu in idea.s of m ora lity a.re n ot 
permanent but change from age co age, 
EYen some of the works of Charlotte 
One a im or ll\e fraternity is "mol'e 
co-operation between students or the 
se,·eral oranches of social sciences. a ll 
atler study a 11cl an unclersta n<llng. A . ta l,e11 11p exclusively w it h t11e l iCe and 
1.r11e believer must be moved a,1 he sees I wol'l<f< o r' Ve1·gll. Som e inte l'eSLiug 
the. lle~ut~' o( the handiwork ~C Cod a• 1 pictures are pos~ecl s howing historica l 
bout bun. and it holds tl'ue 111 Japan place!< Ju Rome 1llum!11aled during the 
that the rn11d1 or Goel in beauty is 1·e<:ent. Ed ison a nniversary. The Colos-
o[ which must make cont1·lbutions oc everywhere. auct that t he J apanese I seum and T itus A1·ch ure both shown Bronte ancl Ceol'ge Eliot were cou5id.. 
lrnowledp;e tor our socia l proble ms." people have a1t appreciative 11ncle r· at nigh t, wit h JJ rillio.nt lighting rel'eaL e i·ed impi·o iler by 5l rnight laced. i-eao.-
The !lt1rJlO~e is inculcatiou oE t11e sta nding ot' this beauty. I nm g lad to ing tl\e lr classic a rt!sticness. Among e rs ot' rlle niicl•Victot•ia n period. At a 
lcleals or i;cholarshiP. sc!entitk atti• te ll you thal the .Japanese people are these plcl ut·es a1·e a lso the monume nt later time a n EngliSh translator ot 
Lucie, and social ser l'ice in 1he study o( nnusually responsi,·e IO the lleautitul ro \ 'it'tor Emmanuel 11 with the s tatue Zota·s no,·e is was impl'isoned. Today 
nll social prohterns. e nl'ironment whic h God has placed a· t0 the l'nknown Soldiel' in the [ore• t hese books seem very innoicuous. M r. 
lVlembe rship is encountgecl in Lhe round tltem. The;- call th eh· <"OlltHry g 1·ou 11ct and a ramous fountain in \\"alpole. In his lecture, will go very 
local cha.pie r which e.xpect~ to a c• the ' Laud ol' tile gods·. ancl ch ildre n frozen beauty. t horoughly into th is s ubject a
nd 
will 
cotnplish 11111cl1 a~ -soou ns t.lle worl, or en•r.,•.wh e re are t u11.gh t that .r::qmn -,:as - - ----- - - - sh ow wlla t Is likely to come from the 
shuped by the deities:· Dr. Detweiler IMPRESSIONIST'S IMPRESSION defiances ot ()resent day C.OllVeutionfJ. or.ganization i;: finished. 
explained that It oue mingled amoug OF NEW LIBRARY In clisc·usslng t he a.nor the novel Mr. 
MAKING OF A NEWSPAPER the people and met chem wirh a friend. --- W alpole will trace the rise and pro. 
TOLD BY AN EDITOR ly afr. they would resp0nd. a~ every• Lindenwood 1'€-J>rese11ts three periods gress ot l~nglish fiction from the day~ 
one cloes to the hea11tiful I ltlngs one or a rcltitect.u rn, rolonlal, modern. a r1d ot Richa rrlson to Dickens. Trollope, 
Mr. L. 'I'. Hel'on of lbe St. Louis see-::;. now, there is u llt1ildiug of medieval I!ardy, Conrad, Bennett. aud W ellri. 
Globe-Democ·rnt lect tHed to the Jour. "As r wat<.'h the a.ctions oe the des1gn- the new lil>rary. 1t l s an He ·will th1·ow light on the inLtibitiOll.fJ,. 
u:ilism e tas,; Tuesday_ January H. :Mr. I Japauese. in their T1:>aetio11s to things a11i;,wer to one's dreams of en.sue~. j' of the \'ictorian novelist., compared 
Heron call"d himsell a. "pinch hitiel'". of beauty, ( c.:111 find myself at home where be1uti!ul maide.ruo were tocked. with the audacity of modern realistic 
He is O!le of tb.e te!egra11J:i editprs, w itt.1 lb.em, ,r e,ict.in1~ to tife ::i. they do. in towers, roao.y Ceet o.bove the ground. I writers who are determia.ed to tell the 
. ,.,.,,._(Oauti1lv.e:'l . .oJJ.,,ppI:.e.l, ,ci.J_ 2:) ., ... , (Co~t i~ue,J' on_,.l'l\J.g_e .3, co:_: l) . - .-. COllt}nuell: O'Q. pa.g!' 3,.<:ol. .. :J) , ,-:- l,. ,. e o11.t11,1u~cl _o~ pa,.; ~ 3, c:p!. 3) _j , 
ll L [NDE-~ BARK. Tuescla,-, Janll8 l';" 28. 193(' , 
LINDEN BARK DEAN GIPSON CLOSES ORIENTATION READING ON THE CAMPUS 
A Werek ly Newspap,e1· published at t.lnd~nwood Col lege, St. Charles, !Yll ssourl, -Fr,eshmen He.a1· Summi ng u,p of Se_ason 
Younge,· Generation Prefers Colo!" 
I n ·B·i 11d i ngs 
by the Department of Journalism. 
,Publislled e1·e ry Tuesday ot Llle school year. Subscri1>Uo1~ rate, ~l.QO per ye:u·, 
5 cents per copy , 
EDITOll-1:-i CfHEI" 
.l>ot•ma Pnul Ruedi , '30 
EDITOR!.\!, STAFF: 
Cl11\t'l1• Jenn Cullum, •:12 
Georglu Daniel, •3~ 
I,nthr~ n Datesmon, '32 
n11th Dawson, '32 
Irene Virginia Grant, '3:? 
Margen· Hazen, ''.12 
l'1·n11,·~s J ennings, '32 
Shdltt W illis, •a~ 
l1obe,·ta Mann in!'!, '32 
;\!(IICS McCnrlh)', '3:? 
l'h)' llls ;\icFarland. '32 
Hett)· f'tl.l m~r. '3:? 
Cnr)' Panke)', '32 
Mnr.lo.-ie 'fa) lor, ·:r.? 
lltll"Olhy Tlll'l11'l', '3:! 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 28. 1930. 
1rhe L i nden Ba,·k: 
B ut when a s no11·flnke. bml'e and m eek, 
Light:, ou a rosy maiden's cheek. 
It s1a1·t5- '·H1:1w warm and sort the eta,., 
•'l'is t-: nmme l'! "•- ,rnd it me lts away. · · 
--"Alon~ t he l\'ay'", Llfal'y l\'lape~ l.>otlge, 
MISSIONARI ES SPEAK AT LINDENWOOD 
P l'esbyte l'lan m issio11a1·y l eaders hare been ill St. L ouis t h~ wee k or ,Jan. 
19-26. Lo promote a pres])yle ry-wide campaign ro1· Lh e fore ign m ission ca use. 
~ 1·. Robert E. Speer, who is the senio1·-secretary or the Board of Foreign l\fis-
stons and who bas been culled the •·011tstandiug missionary statesman In the 
world toclay, led the s11eaJ-ers ol' the week in au e lTort to 'Teach e 1·e1·v PO$Sible 
in(lividual in ever:y congregnt. ion a nd expose t hem to t he con lag,ion· of an in-
te1·e ~t in fo re ig n missions.'' On th e tnornlng of .T:111uary 26. Dl'. Speer cle liveJ'ed 
the ~ermon <11 the Second Presbyterian Church. where Lindenwood's Dr. ;\lac 
Ivor Is pasto r. 
Lindeuwoocrs pan in Lile campaign consiste1J of two addre1:1~s bv vis itino-
mlssion aries. He v. J ames 0. Detwe ile r spoke at Vesper ser viees, .Ja;1Ual',I' H~ 
a nd M rs. Bnrl 'I'. Schuyle r, of Tncl ia . spoke la st Thursday morning. 
::'llissionary work bega n with the Apostles in winning men to belie 1•e in 
Je~m; Chrisl. ln lhe beginning. inclh· idual 1bellevers mught Cllristianily 
wherever the~· went, with tltei1· translations ot the Bi ble into a ll langnageti of 
th o ])eriod. The Hibte was in ltaly be l'or e any ol' Paur~ v iHlt>'<: i't1 1~11gl::rnt1 in 
the second c:c-nwry; in t he bi1•0.uacs of tile Gothl! in the third ('t'ntury; a nd lite 
fourt h sa1,· groirps of Christians in all parts o i th Homau Em1>ire . ChristlanilY 
httcl reached t!\e Ease anti the mo11asLeri1Js begau co perform !\'rtrnt senic·eii ro·r 
re ligions cult u1·e Ju ont-of-the•"'ay placr:;. 
111 t he mu-1.v part or t he m iddle pe riod , missiona ries were mostly lris h me n, 
foJlowed by a group of .Anglo.Saxons , among whum was t ht! real founder of 
Gel'mau Chris ten<lom. Boniface. He established irreac monasteries. such as 
that of Fuetht. and had about him some o( ,he noblest spil it::< ur the age. With 
t he d iscoV€1':V ot' Ame ric11, ro ,·eign missionaries caru e over to sal'e the 1111\lan s 
from their burbarous op1H'1:H,sors. ' ['h e .J e,rnits wern in Brar. ii hy Lhe middle of 
the s ixteenth cenlury and harl their h elpers in 1111 parts in South Amerlt·a. 111 
.North Amerll'U the French workerl unceasingly when•,·er tht•it· nag appeared. 
'l'be Presbyterian Ch11rc·l1 be;?an its great tuissiomu,· t> ll terprises abroad 
In t ho seco11Ll quar ter oi th e nineteent 11 cemury. Among the mh,s ion i n~! itu· 
t ion~. Ye nd1ing t:niver~11~, in Chin ,1 lta:; r ei:ent ly uect icated twelllv-s ix build-
ings. In Pyengyang, Kor e·1. !here Is u college anti lheolo~ic·:1I «eminan be-
side., t wenty selr-supponfn,c c·hm·che:;. PrO{esrnmism in Bruiil consists ~f the 
German and n:itil·e chut'clll'"· Gath llenomina1io11 publishe-,. it:; own periocltcal. 
Secondary u11d l nd nsu•iol schools hal'e bee n l'o11 ude d and educa t ion ht,:1 beeu 
greatly promotl!d in the T'hil I ppiue~. A P resb;' te l"ia u hospit.i I at Sa1i .Jua n now 
cure., l'or four lhousand 1i.1tients a month. has ,1 nur5e~· tralnin1'!" ~chonl. and 
b Lile ont!'-tandtng in$1ilu1!un or its kiuct in the Caribbean .,~a. -
The fina l Freshm en Orientation lee. A prominent profes!;or of a great 
ture was given b~• J,)ean Gipson Tues- un h•e rsity r ecently s tate(! . in a naws• 
clay arternoon, January H. Pllper ar t icle, t h:t l th,e Y()ll[h or tod,\.Y 
Dr. Oipson ope ned her ta lk with has lttrned Lo more sorluu~. an<l lesri' 
some ll elpi'ul ·advice to the l!'reshmen fl"lvolous r ead ing. 
co1~ce r1_1i11g Lhl'ir preparation for ex- Curiosity .irousecl. the r el)orler went 
ammaLt0ns. She ad i•isecl, mo~(. strong- o ut it1 search or knowlcllge, with this 
1Y,_ against worl'y, and . sai<l many r111estion e1•er on he r l ips'/ "Got ,lllY-
t11mgs to e n_cou rngc t~e g n·ls . Yet al thi ng to r ead'?" 
the !lam e time, ~Ile impressed upon I "Yeah . Sig i'i(I lJndset. 'Snak e P iL'" 
tliem t he ueetl ol' gootl. thorough r e_ 0 r . 1 · ,. ,·iew. nC'e upon a tme, m 1er yo11ug anv. 
nmbitious fenol', the reporter had read 
She tli~cusse ll the value o[ exami· L11e aforesaicl "Snake l'H'' . hul it took 
nations, and said : "Elxamina tious en-
alJ le you to loo l< l,ac-1, over t he grouncl 
you have covered. aud see il as a 
whole." 
In tllc suggestions for pre paration 
Eor Lho e xami.nal.ions Dr. Gillson meH• 
tionecl, fir s t, the need or seJLcoufi-
dence. "Go into the c lass room with 
llle reeling that yon can pass a ny 
exam the teacher could gi1•e you." She 
warne d agai nst LOO much• C' t·n.mming, 
sayini; tha t it wa,; m uch better to 
study I he facts. as best one can, and 
learn the ir relation w each other, 
rather than having them a ll jumbled 
togethe r, "Get a,1,1 much s teel) as poss-
ible, clo no t overeat, a nd eacl, doy take 
some 1·ecreation.'' were other pre• 
caut Ions suggested in the lecture . 
'!'he second 11ar l oE Dt'. C·ipson's 
t a lk was clevolecl to a r evie w oe some 
of t he things Lile g irls should have 
learned in t he past four am! a half 
months, some or t he things wllich they 
h a ,·e a ccomplis hed. ""\Ve live from clay 
to cln.y too· much, a ncl it is sometimes 
wise Lo step as ide ancl talrn s tock of 
ourselves.·· 
Each girl has tonnecl some sort oE a 
r eputation h ere in school, and she 
poi11te L1 out the value o~ t.h i~ 1·ep11ta-
tion, ancl of m a id ng it the YCl'Y best 
possible: ··nay br day you are having 
formed, br the people aboul yon. a rep_ 
11tati01t of s ome sorL:· 
" Yon have [ormula Led . to a great 
tlegl'ee. Lhe college eourse ~•ou want lo 
cake, and what yotl want to do with 
the course: ' 
Third a mong the notable t hings a c-
co1upli~hed in tlto last sem este r . Demi 
Gipson men tioned the .i mpnwernenl 
made by most of the sLndencs in their 
methods oi' s tudy: they have really 
!e::11·m'd 11ow to s tt1cty. The;· ha l"e leal'n• 
Lw o week s ol: bctll' een·<' lns» 1·ead in~ lo 
llu it, while on Mondays , Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, it tal,es only one clay ror 
the ns ual book. I t is a goocl bo1:1lc, 
tllOltgh, vVe jolted (lowu ""\.Yorth. 
while reading." 
G<i ing n eKl door, the snme question 
wa,; asked. "IIa,·e 'The Onrnibm; of 
Cl'im e·. That do yon any good?" Aud 
the repor ter ,:.tagger e cl out with a nrns-
s h~ r etl an<l blacl, volume, At nny 
rate. whellter the reading matter of 
the younger gen eration is [rivolous or 
sorlous, t he book bindings :ll'e far l'row 
discreetly ~om ber. 
J n one room, we we ro 11ressecl wi tlJ 
magazines- in fact. N i<•colls on'e rs 
very litte but magazines-witl1 the ex-
ception or a scattered "Dracuta·· or so. 
Over there, we were ol'fored everything 
fro m " v\lei1•cl Tales" , to "Scribne r ':;" 
a nll the Atlantic l\Ionthl~•." Now tile 
re portorial r oom is crammed witll 
books- we tool, them a ll . 
And ·we Ueg to agree, yet disagree 
wll h the learned proEessor. 'l'he youtl.t 
of today reads all (r eatls a I most a ny), 
l'eJecling the bad, and accepting lhe 
goocl-ancl curious about it all. 
W ORK ON THE ANNU AL 
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY 
Reports a1•e t hat the 1~29-30 am1ual 
i8 prog ressing r apidly a 11(1 promises to 
lie o ne oC the best t hu l Lindenwoov. 
bas e 1·er ha<l. Some ins ist that il will 
be the ·very best, bar none. At auy 
rate . i t will be a splendid one. A new 
system for l,tking pictu res h as boeu 
11setl and thi~ seetiou, always one ot 
I he mosc important !ea lures. h, ;,ure 
to be unusually good. Tht:> new amrn..l 
will soon go tu press. 
ed. too, how to nse t he college> libran·. ----- - --- --
A,:. u tasl acco111plis hme nt she staled, ma de the slulement, ",\ <·ollege educ:.. 
'·Some haYe join<'ll the ranl,s of those tio n shoulcl h,we sent you on the road 
who l'Cally appreciate a college educ11 towal'Lis a<11•anciug yonrseH Jmellect-
tio11-a11preciarn whac it menu s Lo ual ly , soci,11!;·. physirally, and iu Ile· 
your p,1rent;; to han, tliem nuiko 
1 
,·cloping __ you1· chara ctel'," 
go0cl." 
In closing lll:'1' lecture Dr. Gipson Tiead 1he Linden l:lark. 
LIBRARIANS AND M OV IN G DAY 
PREPARAT ION FOR EX AMS INCL U DES MANY THINGS And 110\\' lha L plans fo r IHOl'illg into our uew li ll rary in Febl'ttar ;· are 1)1'0 · 
Exams were here before we knew it. \\"ere we reatly for them~ Some gressl11g so splendidly. om· librarian urnst he all '\H wit .. about IL It woult.X 
said, "Oh . I know that I am going co nunk chat cour,:e: There h, 110 use ot' my seem a sort o f 1·e,1·1nd for her lle,·oced sen Ice. 
tl'yiug . for r ::;ee au 'I' staring w e in t he fac e rhrht now ." He re goe0 a lit tle B,·eryone ha~ been looking fo rwal'(l so long to Lhat gr ear day when the 
aclvice. for future occas\,)l\f' . · 1Lbr111·y woul<l be 'l'eady t'or ~enice, th11L it seem s J1111·cl to bellere tllat- a little 
This is cenainl ;· n ot the right orrttmle !'or one l lt take about the o ite:omlug more tha n a moa l h w ill see it reacl;' ro r occupation. A nd how Lhe stuclentr; 
finals. \Ve should rake a carefree and yec a serlou.,; attitucltc a.ucl sa ,· 10 o ur. will occupy it ' S 11C'1l a wonde r[lul plac-e to srncl i· when the room-mate insiats 
selves that we nre going tu do our ,·ery best and pas, all these e xat;is. The upon carousing: SuC'h a re rful pla ce ro read the new no,·eJ! Or such a ··tu~ 
wrong feelings toward an exam cte presi, us s o thm "·e can·t tl\tnk clear! )", H c ious '' place to .Ins t "browse·•. Our new library is sure t o be all of tha t. Aull. 
is necessary 10 have sotn<' p laytime und e xercise to l.>ear 110 s uccesstull )· un der of course our librnria u is sur ,, to be u:; E\.,c ited a s tlte rest o f us , for afte1· fivi. 
exams. H you go in open rool. s "·im and r-elnx. rnke a bri~k walk in the a ir years here. sh e "s to holtl swny ove 1· a per tectJy brand "ne w anti d iffe1·e11t H-
afterwards. and then ea1 a good meal betore srnl'llng t0 s tudr. this will rest brarr. Such a thrill! 
y our mind anti lea\·e it rree for ::;ome real 11ti11ki11g and conceutration. Do In August. 1925. Miss Abi Russell ot' )rcDouough. Georgia. was aplJoluUd 
some t hing to kee-p ;-our mi11d oft' oi stndie.s. write some oi t hose 11:1ng-owetl libnll'iau of Lincle nwoocl. A g raduate ot' the Carnegie Libra.n· Scl1ool at At-
letter s, 11lay a game. or ger cogecber with the girls ancl talk of e 1·erything and Ja ntu. Ga., she hacl also atte n1led the C: l:lo rgia. State College f'.0 1· ·women, anti. 
everybody. e xt'ept exams. When we begin to studr. we should uo so wiLll good, the l ' niYersit;,· ot' 'l'eunessee. She taught llbl'a ry scienC'e at the SU1te T eacher's 
sready con centration. It w e let our miutls wander here and there. and tll ink oi College at Farnnllle. Ya ., and irom the re to 'i\"intbrop Coll-ege nt Rock Hill, 
things a fhom;anct miles away. what we a1·e p lau11i11g on cloiug, ne xt spring 1·a - S. C. Tilus one sees ho"- well equippecl ~he is ror he r big task. Similar J)l'aise 
cation. or why we dou·t receiVe that LETTER. we won 't ge e 1·ery far. for it is may be given h e r nssistant. 
t he co·ncent ni tiru1 and gettin g the hlei\ t rom tlle page that we .vr ofit by. ru June ,1926. D r. Roemer made the off-hand pro mise in his comme uce-
All thetse things will help us lo brare up u11der our exu.ml:' nm! it' we work 1ue uc a dct1·e::s that '"a;nyone who wo uld donate $75.000 l'or 11 liln•ary building 
a nd a lso play. the 'hon ible things· will coIBe a nd ~o without the least wo rr,. shall b,:we tl1e library named 1:01· him;· and now in 1930. Lilldenwood girls are 
Exams really :11·en·t such 01•gies n!c' -ihe.,· seem to be, e;,peeially to the treslun.'\n. I anticipating U1e "UIOY~•in" ill Febmarr. T~ will b;, the )fal'lrnre t l.e)!::g:i.t 
J1ts t tll.ink tllougb, bow hap;,>s ant'\ i·e lle ~·eu :we ~1,1·t1 now th ey :n:e over. Buele r J..;l o.r,11")1 
LINDEN BARK, Tuesday, January 28, 1930. 3 
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·--- WORK MUCH DISCRETION USED JOS..£F?HINE BOWMA,N'S PL>\Y , _ _,,PEACE, POISE. AND POWER'' COLLEGE EJ<T-EN.SION 
Mr. Kenast on bases sermon on these What Dr. Case Is boing in the T own 
B irthdays Celebrated Sy Month Not 
Year 
Originality i n Name- and Plot 
wo1•ds 
Rev. R. s. Kenaston. pastor ot lhe 
5th avenue Mechodl!:!t Church, gave the 
mluress at yespers services in Roemer 
auditorium January 1 2. l\'Ir. Keuaston 
11sod as lhe l,ey nole o{'. his sermon the 
three words, peace. [)O ise ancl power. 
Hcsuicl: 
;,I believe personal peace is the dE>· 
sire or civilized people. A peace[ul 
picture or a senlinu,nt oE peacefulness 
nrnl,cs an allul'iu~ picture. lt Is an 
ill us ion'? P eace is not so evident in 
orrliJ1arv ways or life. Inte rnri,Uonal 
ali'airs, ·homes, f'11urch. family and in• 
clivlduals are not always blessed by 
peace. Il makes 11s wonder i[ we are 
crying peace, 11ea ct> w hen there is no 
p9ace.'• 
111 answering !his question Mr. J,en-
A~ion said there ore two kimls or peace 
-desirable and n11desirable. L"nclesir-
able 1>eace is the peace of smug com-
placency all(l satisfaction. Desll'able 
peat:c is the deeJ), .q uiet dign it,y that 
comes in Lhe depth oC char!l,cler that 
ls unl'uffled .by CUl'l'ents oE strife. He 
used as an exam1ile the oak tree. "The 
poii;e of the oak, storm serengtheued 
deep rooted, 1iot sholteJ'ed by anything, 
ls what we m ust !\trive for. One oC the 
trngedies of today Is m oral collwpse in 
character. "'e should stancl as the 
oak, sturdy slrong, battling the stonus, 
winning in tlle comest _against the 
wfod.'' 
In his clor;;ing ,words Mr. Kenaston 
sa id: "0 et, away fl'om trivia Ii ties that 
cle$troy poise. Kee1> roots, SUJ>l)ly 
strength. We are more than conquer-
on; through him that loved us and 
gave ffimselC tor us. l';'othing can 
sel),trnte us ft'om t he love of Oocl-
lhat.'s peace, t hat 's poise of th e stur~ly 
tree. t hat's power of the quiclceued 
seas. Reach power by stretching ul) 
1oward Goel. ·xo1 by might, nor by 
power but by m~• spirit sareth rhe Lonl 
Uocl of Hosts.'" 
(Conlinued from pa!?;e 1 coh1mn 2) 
'Jhe beauty of the Lord, Lhe conscious-
uess or praise ,lllcl thanksgiving to 
Goel, is ever l'on1·rn·ct in their Lho11ghts. 
T hey p.ress on i11 appro11riuLion ol' 
every treasure fonncl in the lires alJout 
1hem. This beaut~•. however, I!; rl'ally 
O\ e1·lying death because of Lhe \'Ol· 
tanic island and unstabieneHs oC the 
co1111lry in which they are living. The 
sc>il is never al au eCJLtilibrium, an<l at 
C'acJL eruption, a Lremenclous lo~s of 
life results." 
Dr. Detweiler deseribed his first trip 
up a \'Olcanic mountain, whicl1 he took 
with a party of young men during his 
1i1·~t years in ser vice, ancl to ld ot t he 
beauty in th e sight as they saL on the 
mountain top an\l wat.cbed the first 
ligbl ol' the dawning day come in. 
Then. just as ther \\'eTe peacerully 
drinking in this beauty, the mountain 
sudde nly en1pteei. The torLures and 
pcrlls or the 1·ema inclel' of ~he trip, 
In getting back clown the mountain 
with the woumled. was detailed and 
v11•icl. This iuciclem -was a basic 
foundation o[ the sudclenuess aucl un· 
JJl'C pa redness or enl()tions in Ju pan, 
t hus giving s uch a11 unce1·tainty in life. 
He described the crowded conclltions 
oC the citiei;, theh· forms of religion 
in relation to Bucldllism. a11d the re· 
ponsiveness of tlle uatil·es in reacting 
to a Coreigner's goodwill. 
'•Jf you go to Japan. you will find the 
life aucl libert)· of Cod,' ' Dr. Detweiler 
Sl.\id in closing. 
Ttoaa t he Linden Bt1.rk. 
For Bible Study 
Ou Suucla.1•, Janun ry l l. Dr. Ralph 
T. Case acl.dresecl an audience at St. 
.John's Cl11u-ch a-icling in tlle Sunday 
School rally prog1•am. At 4: 50 that 
. afternoon. u,·. Caso spoke on " Im-
provi ng Uie work ol' the Sunday 
S\:hool". He explnJ11etl the set of 
standanls he would suggest for chan~• 
ing the Sunday School. thnt coulcl 
be fonncl in booklet form. They wel'e 
clesigned lo guide t.!1e achoo!, .and to 
.be applier] JH'actically, ]lerhaps to SO\'Ve 
as a check on othe r work. Ilr. Case 
gave l lie new anangem('nt of tho 
standards, and told briefly ltow It 
could be accomplished through [our 
main items: housing and equipment, 
o rgan Jzation Rnd ad-tn inistration, le:i.-
dership a.lid Cll l'l'ic11l t1)11. 
Dr. Caso is to co11duc l a Bible ex-
tension couri,e al Llucleuwoocl begin-
ning on 1\Ionday night, January 27. 
and continuing !'or lcin successive 
MO)lcla.y nig hts. It will IJe (i COlll'SO.) ll 
sta11cht1·<1 teache r tratni11g Crom l'ho 
cu l'ic 11l11m or the lntemution:il Coun-
cil oC Religious J<]ducatlon. 
Contitrnecl frnm page l. col. 1) 
l1elpR 11111 ke up the S unday edit ion, l'llHl 
is useClll generally. He to ld the c lass 
something of th e process the pa1)er 
goes through in uialdng it up and get· 
ting it out. Mr. Heron is a grandson 
of a .womnn. no longer living, who was 
a s t11de;1l ,he re as a li ttle girl, a lmost 
90 years ago. 
The G1obe-Deu1ocrat employs about 
700 people, but only about 90 ot these 
a re on the editorial !:ltaff. This Is not 
because the editorial uel)a rt ment is not 
importanL. It costs a iJout $500,000 fl 
u:onth 10 put out the Globe-Democrat, 
and the valuation ou lhe tax !!~ts 
stanc1!1 out about $1.000,000. There will 
be a doubling or this valuation nrob· 
ably, ul'.ter the 11ew building is com. 
pleteci. It is impossible lo start a rah· 
si½ed newspaper in a Iowa of moderate 
siie for less Lhan $25.000, and one 
shoulcl have about $90.000 according to 
Frank Thay-el' in his book. Kewspape1· 
l'lanagement. 
'l'he object in pntting out a pa pe1· is 
speed ancl facility. There !).l'e a lio ut 
28,0ftll rorn, of paper used when one 
day'H paper is pm our, and ahout 
665.00U pounds of ink. 'fhe cost or the 
cleli\'On• of the papers is just a bollt 
ecllltll t.~ the amount l'CCe iVecl from the 
pay~ fol' all the rest, including tho 
sale or the papers. T lle price for aci ~ 
nm from 25 cents for the regular cle-
panment store to 65 cents a line ior 
polir.iral ad\·ertising. 
wr 1·. Heron then lolcl something or 
the process in mak ing 1111 the pa.per 
rrom I Ile time the news is brought. in-
LO the office. This is very long but 
rapid process. The news presses wrn 
off about 60,000 -papers a n hour; there 
is hope ror more speetl. 
The Associated Press is an i mport-
a1l1' t li i ng in the life of the newspapel'. 
It has H5.000 miles of telegraph Jines, 
which reach all o,•er the continent, in-
LO Alaska, ancl to South Ame1•ica. 
There ure many correspondents, in the 
Th.e bei'it wa.y to aunouttce one's 
IJir t hday ls •by mont}1 a nd not by yea.r. 
Tl is rathe 1· em barrassing to s peak up 
first with a lwenty or a lwenty-one, 
and ha\·e all lhe others tolfow with 17 
or 18. The fi rsl .liar just doesn't have 
a ghost ot a c hance. The1·e Is nothing 
"Yetieve·•. a. t hree-act m usical 
comedy, written by JoseDl1iue Bow-
man, has bee11 selected as the annual 
dramatic .presentation of the Athletic 
Association , to •be gil•eu Friclar nfght~ 
l\farch 7 . 
incriminating a.bottt J u ly , It could T he s tory concerns itse!C with the 
mean anyt)llng t'rom 1 to 100. !Hl ventnres of a foreign girl iu au 
The College is very fortunate to l\merica.u co-educational insLitutiou. 
ha rn cliplomalic pany officials. 'ract To make matters more exciting, the 
ii; a prime essential in every walk of girl ls uone other than Princess Ye-
life, I.J ut it is undoubte dly sacred in a tieve- fresh from the .horrors o[ court 
1,irl's hoal'(Ung school. 'J' l1ere has li l:e . 
never beeu u display ot fine l' d iplomacy J eny ttlld "Gabby", two Rah-Rall 
tha n that shown in the !iemi-annual boys proceed to tall in love with her. 
birthday paL'l)', ou January 9. But What Ho! There enters a orince, 
The problem of canclles, (sweet. cere- Hoheustaure1· by name. He comniaucls 
11\ony hanclod down to us through the llic fair .clamse l to retmn with him lo 
ages) was h a uclled exceplioually well. her na tive la11d. Kathryn, her l'riend, 
' rhey tolcl no harsh tales. Bach girl 1·t11 urns wilh he1·. Jerry and "Gabby'( 
bad one candle on her bll'lhclay cake. Collow. Owing to a slight miRl.8ke iu 
The honorees were sealed according to ideuLity, J,ing l\!axmillian, YetJe,·e•s 
the month or their birch. The n1lgarl rather is about to have "(}abhy" cast 
~ubject oC age w.as dropped for the Into t.l~e dtmgeou. Complications arise. 
evening. Sweet tempe r:; savecl for More com i;>J icat!ons follow. Tile act 
It.ours! A few years ag·o s uch a feat e nds with sti-11 , inore complications . 
could not have been accomnllshed. The Yetieve, some how Ol' other, gets he1·. 
jncreasing diplomacy or lhe time sel( bethrot.hed to Prince Hohemslau-
makes happy birthday parties for fer. Owing to an.at.her mistake in ide11-
those who l1ave passed Lile age or 15 l.ils-per har>s not as inlentional as-
possible. L incie.nwood is indoec! cle ver ·Oli ·well, maybe i t was- al any rate 
ill reaching siwh a happy concl usion J e rry wins out, iu u1e end. But "Otti)by'~ 
for the age-old pro.blem, Is 110t as crushed as one mtgl1I, think, 
Judy '1'ho1·nton seemed lo be the life for tbe wiles or Knthtyn ha\•e not 
of the i>arty at the August table. Fran- wiled in vain. 
ces Knorp sat at the head or the Sep- .Jo Bowman 11:1 lo take the Dllt"t of: 
Lember table. What is that old .adage , J p tt · ",Je i·••v·•. " Yetieve ·. , ean a· ee 1s ,, 
.ibout Septe1u,ber·s chi.I(] ls Eull of Helen Henderson, '"Gabby"; nncl Iris 
g race? October had a very full table. 
J~Jelschake1·, "Kathryn'• . 
IL really Look the 1>rize eor numbers. 'l'he Priuce Is io be played by Mar.1, 
Mrs. Roeuier sat at the November Louise Bowles: Queen Petrusha, 





Catherine rr; \.lllg " " Scantv Nobody· likes to have her Lile 
• · ''Tuel;_" Mitchell; and chorus. birthday too near Christmas. One 
leader , La Verne Wright. doesn't get hair as :111any pt·.ese11ts as 
tllose, say, born in June. .Januar~· has Chonts rehearsals have begun. and 
the same disad\'antage. June is uu. soon the whole Athletic Associaciqn 
doubtedly tl1e best .month to celebrate will be working ove1~time LO gh·e L. C. 
a birthday. except in one case. June the best musical comedy lhal has e1·e1'. 
clictn·t get to s it at a separnte table . been g iven. 
(Continued Corm page 1. to!. 3) 
There is a tower in the new library, 
bul it is lrnrcllr thought that any oue 
will be lockec1 .ia it. Wo clo s uggest, 
however, lo any ono who desi res a 
g limpse of the s unouucling country, t=> 
ti'\· the tower. 
·on the weather Yane il; the olcl ow!. 
signifyi ng wisclom. One wonde1·s how 
m ucl1 t11 is wi,Lcher w}ll see he1·e at 
nig l1t. T hen loo, a panot siLs calmly 
there, as n 1ie rso11- who cali<s much and 
Yet savs 1i1 Lie. A pile or books, repre-
~enrnclve oi: the libnu-y. is between the 
t"'O birds. 
Ius icle, there ,1·ill !Je many, many, 
more books, magazines. n nd pa·pers. 
Books tbat for Lhe last several yeari, 
l)aYe known only the staCk.5. will now 
get their chance to assert U1e know-
ledge within them. Not only this, but 
they will ieClrn much concerning the 
most cholcy bits of ca,111 pus gossip. So 
evervone looks fo rwan1 to tile 01iening 
of u;e new library, which i s to be in 
the near future. 
ContlnLted from 11age 1. col. 4) 
- - ·-------
MRS. BOSE'S I DEAL 
FOR FOR E IGN SPEAKING 
Not only the French tongLtc wlll l,a 
emphasized antl drilled in the college 
dining room next semesto1·, hut, also 
tile German l:~ng·nage will irn .c;iven its 
place. :'.\'o ricflnlLe arrangement~ as to 
the personne l or lhe table hl\H' be e!.!. 
ananged as yet, buc at:corcling LO :\fr.s. 
BoM, head 01' the German dcpn.rt111e11t, 
a senior d a.(1 vanced sta11cl i 11g· w m 
serve a a h 0iltt.ss, au d memhers ot Lhe 
intermediate H nd elementary Germa11 
classes will l·e ;;elected to sit at lha 
German table, a1\d accom-pany the eat.. 
illg of their moalr:-1 lo lhe •·wne of the 
German tongue:· 
ca[)itOlij abroad. The messages a l'e t ru th al)o 11 L lire. 
Mrs. Bose wi ll speak hel'Q\'e the 
French d ivision or the College Ulub of 
St. Louis on February 4, on the subject 
ot' India. Her nclclress. which wtll be 
g iven in French, will cleal pal'tly with 
Gattdhi, a nd the home industries wh.ich 
J1c advocate~. n ncl India in general. 
Something ot' lhe struggle ror indepeu_ 
deuce which is taking p lace In India to· 
dav will be taken up by Mrs. Bose. Her 
he~1·e1·s will he lncleed fortunate in be-
Ing a ble to listen lo her acldre:;s Oil 
t'l1is interesting topl_c, clelive l'erl in :\frs, 
Bose's fasc inating manner. sent bv the telegra ilhic Jlrinters, ou For a mnn who is not m uch over 
which ·the message 1s typed from the forcy Hugh Walpole has been remark-
office direct co the newspaper. This ably successful as an author, ha,ing 
n1akes tor great speed. and is much I mol'e than twenty 110\·els t o his creclic. 
faster than U1e Morse telegra_pb., which including s uch maste l'pieces as "The 
is still used. fa all. t.he process is · Cathedl'al", '"!'he Dar i, f•'orest", "The 
mosL interesting. an cl l\!r. }[eron added Duchess or -wre xe··, "Harmer John'' 
to the iutere&t oi ltfs talk by his illn· and "Winter's ".\loon". As a literary 
strarions and explanations. critic, moreo\·er. he re,eal,s au unusual 
Rend the GJ.ncten .B.'l r.k. 
breadth or kuowledge, his judgn1ent 
b~ing. well ba l,lll<'~cl Jl'l\ile he 1)1S0 lta• 
a remarkable keen sense of buruor. 
No one, in shol't is beLter fitted than. 
\\'ll'. Walpole lo discuss the leading_· 
English nove lists of a ll periods. in ad.· 
dltion to which his close 1>ersoi1,at 
acquaintance with prnmiuent writers 
of the present clay will ennble him to 
.iJ.1lerspfrse his lecture with mnth in. .. 
tel'est iug remil1lscen ce. 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Thursday. January 30--
11 oo a. m . :\Iiss . .\,!!ties m. Conway, 
Engli~h lel'LUl"el". 
Friday, Ja11u.i,·y '31-
8: (J tl 1>. m. Junior DilllH.'l' Dance. 
S u nday, Febn1ary 2-
6: :\(I p. 111. Yesper .scnfres. The 
ne,·. Hoben 1;;1~· oC Sl. Charles. 
FAR-R EACHING ACT IVITIES 
OF MISS ALLYN'S GIRLS 
Ma ny have at Once "Ta ken Hold" in 
Business Wor ld 
Mis" Lillian AIIJ·n. head or lhe Com• 
merclal Depanment. 1·ecenlly told a 
Linden Bark representative. or the ex-
cellent wo,·k being clone by t he g irls 
oc he1· t1e pt11·t111ent. ' !'hey .ire taki ng a 
g reat tnt.erest in thei r work. many of 
t11em plan ning to rntur n next year ror 
cerllflcate>' or degree!'\. Those who, 
this year. get certificate!\, are al ready 
planning t'or their positions nexi. year. 
and looldng [onnu·d lo their pay 
cJwcks. The g irls are a ll hard at work, 
a n([ :1 11.,· t ime of th e da,v 0 11e can hear 
t he type11•ri ters pecking a way in the 
co1111nel'c lal rooms. 111 alldil io11 Lo their 
cl11;:i~ work lhey have eut. 52 stencils 
and made a lmost 8,00CI copies o( work 
for clltTenwl de1>artments or lhe col· 
Jege. 
Among those st11de11t.i II ho haYe won 
typing awards arn: R t1 tll Jacobson, 
Helane Willis, E lizabeth Higgenbot· 
ton1, and Helen Sehnedler, who have 
won cerllflcaces. Florenc-e Schnedler 
won u bronze medal, and Virginia 
l\1nr1>hr a sill·ei- one. Helen Streeter 
wo11 a b1·o nze accn1·ac·y ntllclal. This 
medal ii; gh·en to a studc11L who write!' 
over lll words µer minut e without an 
error, 1,w a pet'iotl oC 16 tnln11te~. 
' rhe meetings or the Commercial 
Club th!,; year have been ven· inter esL 
ing. Plan~ are being macle ior a 
wie ner ;;ale February :1. 
l\l iss Allyn has received letter:; or 
CHAN01::S IN COURSES 
IN NEW CATALOGUE: 
Has Require'Yle11ts For Different 
College Degrees 
L'pon the a ])]1carance ul' lhe new Lin· 
denwoorl catalogues 111 .l"C'IJl'ltary, a 
change in the courses and r equii·e· 
ment s l'or different college degl'ees will 
be announced. The B11rl, i.i gi,•iug an 
Htlvance p11blication o( these changes, 
11·ltlc li will go into effect 11ext year, ac_ 
tord lug to word 1·eceivetl from the 
Dea n's oflice. 1t is the RI m ot the col• 
lege Lo ha 1·e tlte i:ou,·-yeal· certi ficate 
cour~e~ more re<'ognl1.ed lhronghoul 
the countl'y. while U1e lwo-year courses 
are to be clone away with. although 
c,enifl\"ales will ·be gl,•en in some 
cout'Se$ fol' a t."·o yeal' c·ompleLion. 
0 11e or Lhe outsta nd i11g c hanges in 
I.he c:111Tic ula for the A. B. degree is 
Lhe st 11de nL's. choice In scte nc·es. Sh e 
can now take e ithe r Len hours or 
scien\"e in one deparlment. or Lake it 
in severn l depanments. or may even 
subsr itue mathemarics for science. 
Prio1· to this time it has always been 
neoe>1sa ry to take ft ve hou 1·~ oC a bio. 
logical science a ncl n ve lHHtt'S or a 
physicn I science. Then. too, t he fo reign 
lang uage requirement!!- has been ra is• 
ed. and ii is 11011· essentia l to com_plete 
two yea rs of the same langtmge before-
a degree can be reached. A course in 
English Lileratnre has been made com-
puisor.v fo r every stu(lent and slle 
mus l a IRO take a cou1·se in sociology, 
eco nomic,; or psycholog,1'. ,Vol'I, com-
pleLetl in tile a r t departmeut, or in the 
public· speaking clepa1-tment will be 
accredited for an A. B. cerlificate. 
There are fewer changes in the B. S. 
degree. but pure!~• vocational courses 
will t•ount in accre(lil in~ ror this. as 
wil l 11•orl, tlone in the lrnsine~s cleparl. 
m e 11L. P lw~kal educatio n wn ,·I, will h f! 
at,:;o.1net1 [or this also. lu addition il 
will be possible r.o count. for a (legree 
course,:; in Home Economic•::; and Edu• 
catiou. 
WINTER AFTERNOON 
Br Ber~ l Flrnn 
rt is a ll'iuter anernoon, <·old and 
clf'a1· outside. the :<utt rt>Oe\'t ing upon 
l lt.e ~llOW like ligltt tll)Ott a huge 
cliamo1nl: lrnt in hern it is warm ancl 
s leepy, The scratch oC 111:v 11en tlte 
occasional c]ropping oi a neP<lle from 
the Ch 1•Ji:;tmas tree in th~ corner. the 
crackling or the fire in the fireplace 
ure the only sounds which break the 
s tillnc;;s, Even Lit radio i s s ilent. 
vo f,:;i 11 g ln its verr ;; ile nce that Chrisc-
mni; l s over. The fire s11 its n ow wi th 
s uch Hllclden violence llrnt S ilver , t he 
big JJOlice dog, is awal,ened with a 
glance or astonished alertness in his 
yellow eyes. It leaps hlghel' onl~· to 
die clown with as much s uclcleL1ness as 
it rose, attd Silver sleeps again. 
My letter is fin is hed. IL ls au afte1·• 
noon ol' dream ing qnie t. and lazy still· 
ness. 1 wish-I har-<l l y !mo w what-
that this would go on forever, this 
golden s ilence. this s lee1>y stillness: I 
wish lhat r coulcl remain always curled 
11n 111 this big chair. co11sclous only oi 
wal'mth, comtort, and utter content-
mc 11 L. But it won't last long. My 
brother is waking . a.net l ca n see by 
the glea 111 in his blue eyes that h e is 
a1.Jo 11 1, to throw time pi llow at me. 
BIRTHDAY DINNER-DANCE 
Cha11ce For Gir ls To Display New 
Formals 
" I lappy birthday to you, happy birth-
(lay to you. 
Happy birthday, dear cllilcll'en, 
happ~• birthday to ~-ou.'' 
.He,lrlily. the old birthday song rang 
out In the dining roo n1 'l' l1111·sclay nigl, t, 
.rauuary 9. .F'or this was a most gala 
oc<·asio11, not only as lhe t1rsl birthday 
party ernr given, but because this was 
I h~ firnt time the luck~• girls with new 
formal:; had had an opportunity to 
wear them. Awl numerous and t01·e ly 
card~ from many or lter o ld girls, tell- Sand Poiuc. Idaho, in the lumber busi. they were. disprovi11,g- that o ld adage 
ing or ,beir work, anti or the enjoy- 1tes>1. auo111 quu11t ity autl quali ty. 
rnent Liley a re nnd ing in it. Mary .F'a 1·tlling is employed in a bank 'L' l1e reslal food wa~ greete,l with 
l•:Mher D,rnr Is in Anller, N . D .. in O<ieu, Il l. great anticipation that •·~tuffing that 
working as ii bank teller. Guinerere Briggs wa,, elected assist• you dltl Christmas'' ,iu~I beginning to 
Sarah Le,•ine writes /hat at Christ• ant ca~hler at tile last directors' meet· wear off. Fruit cocktails, au(l chick.en 
mas time she receivecl a bonus and ing or a bank in Winona. Ql,la. a la king and l~rench Fried potatOel:, 
substa111ial raise. aucl has been re• ./antc-e Green is wor'. ... ing as a steno· and lndh'idual l.lirthllar cakes! ('!'here 
lieV!:!d <JI' the detail work itt her office, gra1H1er in Kansas Citj,. is much speculation as Lo when the 
BETA Pl SOARD Sl~EAKFAl:TS 
AT ST, LOUIS COLLEGE CLUll 
Miss Stone Hostess 
S,iltll'{lay morning, .January 25 the 
College Cl nb of St. LuuiH wa;; the scene 
or a cllal'mingly al) tlui11l ccl breakfast 
given l.)y .llisR E. Louise Slone, head of 
thl:l Romance Languag~ Departmeut 
for the Official Board or lhe Lindeu-
woo(( chapter ot Bela 1'i 'l'heta, Na.-
tional Honorary French Fraternity. 
'l'he guests included. i-io~alincl Sachs, 
11resicle1tt or The ta Xi chapter, Ma1·y, 
Ambler, vice presiden t, Prnnc:es Dunn, 
secretary. Doris Fo1·ce treasurer, and 
Jeanne Ben~·. corresponding secretary. 
The company was congenial. the coffee 
perrect the waffle,i with maple syi·up 
or strdlnecl honey clellcious. aud the 
bacon c risp to a turn. 
Arter breakfast th e group sat iu the 
living room ot the <: lull, cliscussing 
the bea uty or the great tone fire place 
artd the homey.like as11e<·t o( the- Col-
lege Club. 
COVER TO COVER 
Young Mayn Moot, , the ne w novel of 
Man.ha Oslenso has r ecent ly been add-
ed tu the Lindenwoo(l library. The 
story is of a you ng g irl who i:s domiJJ., 
atecl bv her mother-in-law. The girl, 
:\[arcia·. tt·ies to inflame her husband 
to jealowslr by prelencling to ruu off 
co another man. She lea l'e:!. but doeB 
not go /ar. ·w11en sl1e returns before 
dawn, she cannot fi nd he1· husband. 
Bel'ore breakfast, he goes lo searo1l 
for him. He is round c11·ow11ecl. 1,Iarci::l. 
anti Doclor Paul, the hn~band's closest 
friend. keep secret the t'a('( that :11a1·ci:l 
had run away. Marcia rights a great. 
battle itt the uex.t se,·en ~-ears to kill 
al l ~plrit oE youth in he rselt She is 
alo11c in this baUle as l1P1· small so~ 
ctoos 11ot um1erstand 11~ ,· L1·oub1e. Tho 
bool( has a most surprising ending. 
Throughout the bool, (here is an at-
lllO$pberll of a iull May i1oou shining 
llowu w the earth to bewitch the c)lar-
ac·tt'l's in the book. 
and s he ;;ays t.ha t. it was "t111·ough my ~~ranee~ Tesc\all ts working in ne~l bl1·thday party Is rn be). There 
knowledge ill boo kkeeping that I ac- Chicago, re,1 11,v wasn' t much talk ing in the d itt· s TR AND 
q1Li1·ed rlils position.'' Susan Bucl,11·e ll i s wllh lter mother !ng. 1·otm1, one was roo b1is ily wonder• , 
Isabel ,<\C'helpohJ is woi·king in St. i11 the insurance bnsiness. tllg how much her entrng capacity 
Louis. .!llarguerite Giddens is employed by might Ile stretched. . 
the Pttriua :\!ills in St. Louis. B t 11 d th' o Karheri11e Hoppel i;; secretary in an II a goo mgs tllllSt c me to au 
Marian :\Cartin is secretar.v for the er1cl a111 tlt1·s t·1n:1e tit~ e 11cl or· t11 oil [lnn in 'Tulsa. Okl:i. ' ( ~ e f 
Principal of the High School at Joplin, dinner only meant lhat It w.:is almo.,:t 
Theatlre Marie Blaske has a 11ositlon as sleno• gw1pl1er [or an ins11rnnco c·om11an y in 
SL Louis. 
Kalhet'iue -i,ett is leaching commer-
ciLI studies in a. school In Indiana. 
Pauline Davis is still wo1·king for 
higher :1 wards in t,vl)ing. 
Marian Schwartz sti ll enjoys h er 
commerci11l teaching itL a University 
(!it,y .Hlg h .Sehool. 
R11tJ1 S 1.>t·eckel meyer l~ not only a 
s uccessful eommercial Leacher. but has 
been very success tu I in basket ball 
coarhiug ancl has been made secretary 
ot the High School in which she is' 
teaching, 
Theresa Cairn is stt' tH.>gnt 1iher i11 a 
merc·tU\tilt:: company in Montgomery, 
A l:t. 
Wiuifrecl Bell llas c hn rge of the Bell 
Chevrolet Motol' Sales oi: t~h,>emillg. 
Mich. Ln one month her agency sold 
m ore cars thau any other or Its size 
in the United Sc.ates. 
Glady.:1 Halpern work.8 for Iler father 
lu Arkansas. 
Arwne ·p;;wi1J.g ·m with "Iler f.~.t,he): in. 
Mo. · time to go to the gym ancl dance or'!' 
Albe1ta Metzger is s t enogrnpher in 
the Bell T e le1)hone Co., !tt St. Louis. 
l\l any Chris tmas greetiug cards and 
letters came to l\liss Allyn frolll old 
students who are now married, and 
irom their Jeters one infers that tlte 
girls from this department are as snc· 
cesstn I in lloines as i n uusiuess or. 
fir.es. 
Z IEGLER !R ECITAL 
some oC those s urplus pounds just 
gai ned. A crowd was impatiently u • 
wa illng Uw orchestra when It arrived. ' 
on Lime. too. And the dancers stayed 
unlli curfew sound ed ( Dr. Roemel' bad 
to anuouuce se,·eral final d.:inces. be. 
core .i II could be persuaclecl to leave). 
The lltltlCh recei 1•ed its ru II share of 
aLten; io11; tlle ge1ternl ve1·clfct Is q uite 
fo 1•0 ra ble. 
The ouly fault with lite dance was 
rh::i t It 11a cl to close too soon. hut it was 
Successful N . Y. Concertist Here wol'lds 01 run, especially dressing for 
February 13 a forn1a1 ou Thursday ulghl. 
O;:c:ai· 7.iegler. head o1 the piano de. l -
{Ja rtme tLt or !thac:a Con:;ervacory. ed a type of recital wl.t!ch t1a5-n.ev.e,c 
[thaca. New York. il! t.o give a: i·ecital beeu Sltccessfuliy accomplished. else .. 
in Roeine,· Auditorium J:,~ebr uary 13, whe1·e. Jn a gr oup ot three reci tals 
at s o'clock. ' ,me was giYeu especially for "The 
'riced Business Men·•, one for "The 





'.\11· Ziegler is :1 Swiss pianist aml 
ha.-; been in the couutry only four 
yea1·s. He gi·,es a. seriei; o! concerts ·"l'l1ose Wno Love Melody." ,.. 
e:i.clJ. winter. His annual New Yorlc re- Cfia appearance bere this -win.ter is 1•1 ... • .. •tit;e,u1fi'.a•Jii1ii11~ti.lS!iltl1ft t\--
clta!11 a.re received -witll ·entllUf!ia,s.m. ex.p.0cted to create..M -Jp'e..'lt a aen,.%1.tJon · 
J.n. N'e w ' '{or Jc 1Arti: ,W,iJltcu;,.be att<>..mp •·, au . .tb.l.t.t QC,.Or-1t 1Jt ew 1~ 11. .w~nter. 
